Purpose: To verify if the application of enemas containing oily extracts of curcumin preserves the tissue content of mucins in the glands of the colonic mucosa without fecal stream.
Utilizou-se teste de Mann-Whitney para análise dos resultados adotando-se nível de significância de 5% (p ≤ 0,05).
Resultados: Houve aumento no conteúdo de mucinas neutras nos animais tratados com curcumina na concentração de 50 mg/kg/dia por quatro semanas, enquanto nos tratados com 200 mg/kg/dia houve aumento independente do tempo de intervenção. O conteúdo de mucinas ácidas aumentou nos animais tratados com 200 mg/kg/dia independente do tempo de intervenção, enquanto nos tratados com 50 mg/kg/dia encontrou-se aumento apenas após quatro semanas.
Introduction
The mucus layer that covers the colic epithelium represents the first line of defense against the aggression caused by antigens, virus, and bacteria in the intestinal lumen. 1, 2 Mucins, the main constituents of the mucus layer, are glycoproteins synthesized by goblet cells. 3, 4 The mucin molecule is formed by a glycidic fraction and by another protein fraction. Depending on the components present in the glycidic portion, they are subdivided into neutral mucins rich in glycogen, and into acidic mucins rich in sialic acid. 1, 4 Acidic mucins, on the other hand, are subdivided into sulfomucines when there is a predominance of the sulfate anion in its molecule, or into sialomucins when sialic acid is the predominant carbohydrate. 1, 4, 5 In addition to providing mechanical protection, the mucins have a lubricating action, facilitating the progression of fecal contents throughout the colon. Mucins slow the diffusion of hydrogen ions, inhibit the activation of pepsinogen, and exert an antibacterial action against pathogenic bacteria that occur inside the colon. In this way, mucins are considered as the first line of defense of the colonic epithelium. 6 Short chain fatty acids (SCFA) represent the main energy substrate for goblet cells to produce adequate amounts of mucus, in order to maintain the integrity of this first line of mechanical defense. 7, 8 Deficiencies in the regular supply of SCFA decrease the expression of those genes responsible for the translation of the protein fraction of the glycoprotein molecule. 2, 7 Important changes in the constitution of mucins in bacterial colitis, inflammatory bowel disease (IBD), adenomatous polyps, colorectal cancer and, more recently, in diversion colitis (DC) have been described. 1, 4, [7] [8] [9] Studies using experimental models of DC have shown that there is a reduction in the content of neutral mucins, acidic mucins, sulfomucines, and sialomucins in epithelial glands devoid of the normal supply of SCFA. 1, 4, 5 It was also demonstrated that in experimental DC, the reduction in the content of the different types of mucins is directly related to the higher levels of tissue oxidative stress, due to the greater production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) from the colonic mucosal epithelial cells devoid of a regular supply of SCFA. 4, 10 Considering these findings, the application of substances with antioxidant activity in the excluded colon would constitute an interesting strategy to avoid the occurrence of epithelial damage and, consequently, to preserve the protection conferred by the layer of mucus. 10 Subsequently, studies in experimental models of DC confirmed this possibility by showing that the application of enemas with different antioxidant substances was able to reduce the colonic mucosal damage caused by ROS, decrease the tissue inflammatory infiltrate, and increase the mucin content in the colic epithelium devoid of intestinal transit. [11] [12] [13] [14] Curcumin is the main active ingredient obtained from the Curcuma longa rhizome extract. 15 This natural flavonoid has important antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, and anti-neoplastic activity. 15, 16 These properties have resulted in an increasing use of this substance in different diseases whose common denominator is the presence of oxidative stress and inflammation. 16 It has already been demonstrated that the administration of curcumin brings promising results as a complementary therapy in patients with IBD. 17 Experimental studies have shown that the preventive application of curcumin-containing enemas has improved mucosal inflammation and preserved sulfomucine and sialomucine contents and also the main constituent proteins of the intercellular occlusion junctions in an experimental model of DC. [18] [19] [20] Ultimately, these findings suggest that the antioxidant action of the substance is able to maintain the integrity of the mucus barrier of the colonic epithelium against the deleterious action of ROS.
Although the effects of curcumin have already been demonstrated in DC models, to date, no study has evaluated the substance's ability to preserve the content and expression pattern of neutral and acidic mucins in experimental models of EC. Thus, the aim of the present study was to evaluate the efficacy of curcumin-containing enemas in the reduction of the inflammatory process and in the maintenance of the neutral and acidic mucin content in the glands of the colononic mucosa excluded from intestinal transit.
Materials and methods
This study is in accordance with the guidelines of the Colégio Brasileiro de Experimentação Animal (COBEA). The Research Project was approved by the Comitê de Ética no Uso de Animal em Pesquisa (CEUA) of the Universidade São Francisco, Bragança Paulista, São Paulo (No. 002.04.10).
Experimental animal
Thirty-six male Wistar rats (Rattus norvegicus albinus) from Anilab, Animais de Experimentação Criação e Comércio Ltda., Paulínia, São Paulo, Brazil, were used. The animals' weight ranged from 300 to 320 g and on average they aged four months.
Experimental groups
Three groups were studied with 12 animals each, divided into the daily application of enemas with 0.9% physiological solution (PS) and of curcumin oily extract (Sigma Aldrich do Brasil Ltda., São Paulo, Brazil) at concentrations of 50 mg/kg/day and 200 mg/kg/day, respectively. Six animals from each group were submitted to euthanasia after two weeks of intervention; the remaining animals were sacrificed after four weeks.
Surgical procedure
On the day of the intervention, the animals were weighed and anesthetized with 2% xylazine hydrochloride (Anasedan PETCeva Saúde Animal Ltda, Paulínia, São Paulo) and ketamine hydrochloride (Dopalen PET-Ceva Saúde Animal Ltda, Paulí-nia) at a dose of 0.1 mL/100 g intramuscularly. Then, the rats were placed on a surgical board, in a horizontal dorsal decubitus position for trichotomy followed by antisepsis. The laparotomy was performed by means of a median incision with 3 cm of extension and, after a cavity inventory, the Peyer's patch at the transition between the rectum and the sigmoid was identified. With the aid of a pachymeter, the left colon was sectioned 6 cm above the patch. The proximal colon was externalized as a terminal colostomy in the left hypochondrium. After the preparation of the proximal stoma, the caudal segment of the sectioned colon was catheterized and irrigated with 40 mL of saline heated at 37 • C until the effluent drained through the anus of the animal showed absence of stool output. After cleansing, the catheter was removed and the distal colon externalized in the form of a mucous fistula in the left iliac fossa. The abdominal wall synthesis was made by planes.
At the end of the operation, the animals were kept warm and, after returning to a waking state, were housed in individual cages, with water intake and standardized ration (Nuvilab CR1 ® ) ad libitum. The rats were isolated until euthanasia time (two or four weeks), in the same environmental conditions of humidity, luminosity and temperature of the preoperative period. No additional care was taken with respect to operative wound or stomata; the rats received only one analgesic administered in the drinking water in the first three days after the operation (Dipirona PET, Biovet Ltda, Vargem Grande Paulista, São Paulo).
Intervention with proposed solutions
The animals were submitted daily to the application of enemas with the proposed solutions, according to the group to which they belonged. The use of the substances was always performed using a polyethylene catheter 14 F (internal diameter) graduated in centimeters. The catheter was introduced by the animal's anus at a standard depth of 2 cm from the anal border. Next, the enema containing the intervention solution proposed for each experimental group was applied until the solution drained through the distal mucous fistula. The intervention solutions were applied manually in 30 s with the aid of a syringe.
Collection of material
On the day before the date of euthanasia (2 or 4 weeks), the animals were fasted again. All received the application of the enema with the intervention solution in the morning of the scheduled date for euthanasia, always performed in the afternoon. For the removal of the colic segments to be studied, the animals were anesthetized with the same technique previously described. After laparotomy and release of adhesions (when present), the entire colon devoid of fecal stream, including the colostomy and anus, was removed. After colonic removal, the animals were sacrificed with an intracardiac infusion of a lethal dose of thiopental.
Histological techniques
The removed colic segment was opened through the antimesenterial border, and washed with saline to remove fecal residues. A longitudinal segment of the excluded colon from each animal, measuring 30 mm in length, was fixed on a cork piece so that the fragment was stretched and then immersed in 10% buffered formaldehyde solution for 72 h. Once this period has elapsed, the specimens were dehydrated in alcohol and diaphanized in xylene. The material was embedded in paraffin blocks. In each block three 4-m thick longitudinal slices were obtained perpendicularly to the mucosal surface for assembly of the slides. The first slide was stained by the hematoxylin-eosin (HE) technique to evaluate the histological changes found (presence of colitis). The second slide was stained by the Periodic Acid-Schiff (PAS) histologic technique, with the aim of identifying the neutral mucins, while the third slide was stained with the Alcian Blue (AB) technique to identify the acidic mucins. With the techniques used, the neutral mucins were stained in magenta, while the acidic mucins stained blue.
All the slides were analyzed by the same pathologist with experience in IBD who was unaware of the origin of the material. For the study of the slides, an optical microscope (Eclipse DS-50i, Nikon Inc., Osaka, Japan) was used. The images obtained at each selected focal field were captured by a camera (DS-Fi-50; Nikon Inc, Osaka, Japan) previously attached to the microscope and then digitized and stored for later computerized morphometric analysis.
The diagnosis of DC was considered in the face of the following findings: loss of epithelial surface; the presence of inflammatory infiltrates, and the presence of mucosal edema. For each variable a value (in crosses) was assigned that varied from zero to 3 crosses: (0 = absent, 1 = slight, 2 = moderate, and 3 = severe). For each animal, three different histological fields were read. The median obtained by the sum of the variables found in each animal after the readings of the three distinct fields resulted in the inflammatory graduation score.
Quantification of mucin content by computer assisted image analysis
Quantification of tissue content of mucin subtypes was done using a computer-aided image processing system (NISElements, version 3.0, Nikon Inc., Japan). The program analyzed the images previously stored in the system. In each image, after selecting the histological field to be analyzed, the program determined the entire spectrum of the chosen color by color histograms with the use of a RGB (red, green, blue) system. After quantifying the content of the acidic mucins, always stained in a blue shade, the program automatically transformed every spectrum of the blue color in a percentage of pixels, with the calculation of the number of pixels in each histological field analyzed. Likewise, to determine the content of the neutral mucins stained in magenta by the PAS technique, the program identified the entire spectrum of colors containing the magenta shade. The evaluation of the contents of each subtype of mucin was always carried out in a focal field in which it was possible to identify three contiguous and intact colonic glands. The final value considered for the content of neutral and acidic mucins in each animal was the average obtained after reading three different histological fields. The final content was always the average of the three readings, being expressed in percentage values per field (%/field).
Statistical analysis
The results obtained were analyzed by the application of the Biostat Program, version 5.0. The values for the inflammatory scores were expressed as a median. For the comparison of the inflammatory scores found in the three experimental groups, the median test was applied. Significant values for the inflammatory score were compared, with the assignment of one triangle ( ) when p < 0.05%, or of two triangles ( ) when p < 0.01%. The values found in the content of neutral or acidic mucins in each experimental group were always expressed by mean values, with the respective standard error. The comparison of the neutral and acidic mucins contents among the three experimental groups was also done in a paired form (i.e., by comparing two groups at a time) by the use of the Mann-Withney test. The significance level of 5% (p ≤ 0.05) was adopted. Significant values for the content of both mucin subtypes were found in the comparison between the animals submitted to the intervention with curcumin (independent of the concentration used) versus animals submitted to intervention with saline. The significant values found for the contents of both mucin subtypes, when compared to the animals submitted to the intervention with both concentrations of curcumin (50 mg/kg/day and 200 mg/kg/day) were always identified with a cross ( †).
Results
Fig . 1A shows the mucosal surface obtained from the colon treated with PS for two weeks, while Fig. 1B shows the excluded colon submitted to the intervention with curcumin oily extract at a concentration of 200 mg/kg/day for the same period of time. Fig. 2A shows the distribution of the neutral mucins in the animals submitted to saline intervention for two weeks, while Fig. 2B shows the distribution of the neutral mucins after the intervention with curcumin oily extract at a concentration of 200 mg/kg/day for the same period of time. Fig. 3A shows the distribution pattern of acidic mucins in animals submitted to PS intervention for two weeks, while Fig. 3B shows the distribution of acidic mucins in the colonic mucosa submitted to the intervention with curcumin oily extract at the concentration of 200 mg/kg/day. Table 1 compares the inflammatory score and tissue content of neutral and acidic mucins in animals submitted to saline intervention versus curcumin at concentrations of 50 mg/kg/day and 200 mg/kg/day, after two weeks or four weeks of intervention. 
Discussion
The colic epithelium constitutes the most perfect morphofunctional barrier in living beings. Consisting of a single layer of polarized cells and firmly adhered to each other, the colonic epithelium separates the intestinal content, rich in bacteria and antigens, from the sterile internal environment. This key mechanism is formed by several lines of defense, represented mainly by the gelatinous layer of mucus that covers the intestinal epithelium, by the intricate mechanisms of intercellular junction, and by the basal membrane. 11 It is also worth mentioning the presence of a sophisticated immune system by different defense cells and by antibodies. The maintenance of this whole defense system depends on the adequate supply of an energetic substrate to the specialized cells of the intestinal epithelium, so that they can synthesize the proteins constituting the different structures that make up the mucosal barrier. 20, 19 SCFA constitute the most important energy substrate for the cells of the colic epithelium. These substances are produced from the fermentation of undigested carbohydrates and polysaccharides from the diet by anaerobic microorganisms that are components of the microbiota present in the colon. 21 Thanks to their high volatility, these substances are rapidly absorbed by the intestinal epithelium; it is estimated that of the total produced, less than 10% are present in the feces. 22 Acetic, propionic and butyric acids are the main subtypes formed and are estimated to correspond to more than 95% of all SCFA present in the gastrointestinal tract. 23 The increasing interest in SCFA is related to a increase in scientific evidence regarding its beneficial physiological effects on the organism. 24 Among their various properties, it has been demonstrated that SCFA, in particular butyric acid, represent the main substrate used by cells of the colonic epithelium to produce all the energy necessary to the different stages of cellular metabolism dependent on energy expenditure. Among these stages, the gene transcription and synthesis of the different proteins present in cells stand out. 25 In the colon, ␤-oxidation of butyric acid is responsible for the consumption of about 70% of all available oxygen; it has been shown that this is the main fuel used by the cells of the colonic mucosa, for example for protein synthesis of mucins. 1 Studies have also shown that SCFA reduce the levels of oxidative stress in the colic epithelium because, besides reducing ROS production, these substances are able of stimulating the activity of the antioxidant systems present in the tissues. 26 On the other hand, the lack of a SCFA supply, as occurs in the excluded colon, increases ROS production, causing damage to the different defense systems that form the colic epithelial barrier. Oxidative stress has been considered a convincing molecular explanation for the onset of DC. 10, 27 A number of experimental studies have shown that important modifications occur in the content and expression pattern of the glicidic fractions of mucins in goblet cells present in colonic mucosal glands devoid of the regular supply of SCFA. 1, 4, 5 Initially, these authors demonstrated that, in the colonic mucosa devoid of fecal stream, the content of neutral and acidic mucins was depleted, in contrast to what occurred in the mucosa with a preserved transit. 1 And it was showed that this mucin depletion was also maintained with the progression of the exclusion time. The authors hypothesized that the deficiency in SCFA supply, by modifying the mitochondrial energetic metabolism to obtain energy, would increase ROS production, and that the resulting oxidative stress would be the main responsible for reducing the content of the glicidic fractions of the mucin molecules. 1 The same group confirmed the previously described results, showing that the reduction in the total content of the acidic mucins occurred mainly by the reduction of the sialomucins, which practically disappeared after 18 weeks of intestinal exclusion. 5 In order to verify if the oxidative stress could be related to the reduction of the content of these molecules, in a subsequent study in which the same animals were used the authors demonstrated the occurrence of a progressive increase of the levels of ROS with the course of the time of exclusion. Increased ROS production was related not only to an increased epithelial damage in those segments devoid of fecal transit, but also to the depletion of the content of all subtypes of mucin. 10 The importance of a regular supply of SCFA in the synthesis of mucins was confirmed by studies that analyzed the tissue expression of several genes responsible for the transcription of the protein fractions of mucin. 8 The results showed that butyrate stimulates the expression of MUC1, MUC2, MUC3, MUC4, and MUC5B, increasing in six times the expression of MUC2, the main gene related to mucin synthesis in colonic epithelium. 8 These findings confirm the relevance of an adequate supply of SCFA, in particular butyrate, for an adequate synthesis of mucins.
All of these findings suggest that the molecular changes that occur in DC patients are related to the lack of a regular supply of SCFA. The lack of this key energy substrate generates dysfunction in the cellular energy metabolism, which is translated by increases in ROS production. Ultimately, these cytotoxic radicals are responsible for the destruction of the mucus layer that makes up the epithelial barrier of the colonic mucosa. Thus, the use of substances with antioxidant activity becomes an interesting strategy to reverse the mucosal layer damage caused by ROS in cases of DC. A number of experimental studies seem to confirm this possibility. Substances with antioxidant action, such as n-acetylcysteine and mesalazine were able to reverse oxidative stress and improve the inflammatory process in experimental models of DC. 13, 14 However, the evaluation of the efficacy of the use of antioxidants in the maintenance of the mucin content in the epithelium excluded from fecal transit was only studied later, when two studies evaluated the effects of sucralfate application in an experimental model of DC. 28, 29 The first study evaluated the effects of the application of enemas with sucralfate, a substance with recognized antioxidant activity and which can stimulate the production of mucus by the epithelium of the gastrointestinal tract. The results showed that sucralfate, besides improving the inflammatory process, was able to increase the tissue content of neutral and acidic mucins in the epithelium excluded from fecal transit. 28 Soon after, a second study measured the tissue content of acidic mucin subtypes (sulfomucins and sialomucins) in these same animals. 29 The results showed that the use of sucralfate-containing enemas increased the total tissue content of the acidic mucins, mainly because this substance increases the content of sialomucins -precisely the subtype of acidic mucin that presents a greater reduction of its content in the epithelium devoid of fecal transit. 4, 5 Recently, in agreement with the findings of these two studies, it has been demonstrated that the use of sucralfate may also able increase the tissue content of the MUC2 protein in colonic mucosa devoid of intestinal transit in an experimental model of DC. 30 However, the mechanism that explains how this happens is still waiting for an explanation. It is possible that sucralfate may exert an antioxidant effect, protecting the mucosa from oxidative stress; however, one cannot dismiss the possibility that the substance may stimulate the transcription of the MUC2 gene -thereby increasing the content of the corresponding protein fraction.
All these findings have shown that the reduction of oxidative stress levels in the mucosa excluded from fecal transit through the use of antioxidant substances is effective in the treatment of DC. Thus, the use of curcumin, a potent natural antioxidant with therapeutic efficacy in the treatment of IBD -and especially when this substance is associated with other drugs -could become a valid strategy for the treatment of DC. 17 Curcumin, in addition to its antioxidant effect, inhibits the inflammatory pathways by reducing the activity of IL-1␤ and COX and modulating the AKT/mTOR pathway that controls cell energy mechanisms. 18 One study proved that the use of a combination therapy with curcumin and mesalamine was shown to be superior versus the isolated use of mesalamine in the treatment of patients with IBD. 18 Although there is clinical evidence that curcumin can increase the production of mucins in the colonic epithelium, a single study measured the tissue content of sulfomucins and sialomucins in the colon excluded from fecal stream in an experimental model of DC 20 . The authors observed that the application of enemas containing curcumin oily extract not only improved the mucosal inflammatory process, but also increased the content of both acidic mucin subtypes. The study also showed that this increase in sulfomucine and sialomucine content was related to the concentration used and to the time of intervention. 20 The results of the present study confirm the effectiveness of the application of enemas with curcumin in cecal segments deprived of intestinal transit. We observed the occurrence of reduction of the inflammatory score in the animals submitted to the intervention with curcumin versus animals of the control group, independent of the concentration used. We also verified that the neutral mucin content in the colon without transit of those animals submitted to PS intervention decreased with the progression of the intervention time.
On the other hand, in the animals submitted to the intervention with curcumin, especially in the groups treated with the highest concentration (200 mg/kg/day) and for a longer period of time, the content of neutral mucins increased significantly. When analyzing the tissue content of acidic mucins, we also found a reduction of the content in the animals submitted to the saline intervention, related to the time of exclusion. Conflicting with this finding, the intervention with curcumin, regardless of the concentration used, increased the tissue content of acidic mucins versus animals submitted to saline intervention. The increase in the tissue content of acidic mucins in the animals submitted to the intervention with curcumin was related to the use of higher concentrations, especially when applied for a longer interventional period.
The results of the present study confirm the findings of previous studies, showing the benefits of the application of enemas with curcumin oily extract for the treatment of experimental DC. The reduction of the inflammatory process in the mucosa devoid of fecal stream, as well as the increase in the production of both subtypes of mucins, seem to confirm the efficacy of this substance in the treatment of different forms of colitis. However, studies in humans are still necessary to confirm the viability of using enemas containing curcumin for the treatment of these diseases.
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